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jran Farm Bureau Membership 
ier 1947 Number Oi Members

Lhran County Farrn Bu 
^mbershiP l» no* «  large 
■T. In 1947 The new fls
* bfltin *■

Nov. -lO. 194S. To date 
, memhers wlu) have 
, j5 00 membership dues

nn thU county.
Ken Coffman. Leon- 
Truman Smith, J. D.

;k Causes 
)S Arrest 

lobbs. N. M.
Mac "  Hancock and 

‘"v̂ ' V Ml Kay of White- 
^  In Hubbs. New Mexico, 
[^y, where Hancock caua- 

jrtWt of a negro. Fred 
. who i> charged with 

Ithleft from O. B. Taylor 
I d Timm* who live east of

ding to H.Tncock. the stol- 
Jj) was found on the pre 
lif the negro in Hobbs.

jrt House Notes
^the month of November 

j.nty r’.i rk'a office Issued 
framage liienses. reported 
'erhs and four deaths to the 
, of vital statistics.
JT cases were tried in Dls- 
|\il court and five in coun- 
ynal court Chattel mortg 
; and one probate with 
riment* filed during the

I L D U S T
MAS MCADOR

w  ,-1

IB atupiditr or* dssign-
‘M individual personality, 

I fn that 1 have talent
■-ifr.i - any model.

farther Into the har-
the man balled out 

of life from th" 
. ri'ii ieness boat that had 

loved rapidly under th.* 
lulls if his ambitions. He 

often at the receding 
I fvooih from which he had 
ksrd with a song in his 
[and - -Mny in his strong 

Somewhere on the course 
stfd the opium of la.ssitude 

thick wine of proera.sti. 
Now the sails have be 

ICained rags flapping In the 
pa small tvjbblng boat drift* 
! Mernitv.

my character U not
emiy itrong to withstand 
Stain that wealth would 

I it hut I would like to try 
fsiicnt qualities after thi

a man is in lore to the
that h - ap(>etite Is affec*- 
mav he courting indiges- 

I'hat frequently garnishes a 
bride s cooking.

F^d
o* on Qsp«n, tho girl

 ̂ the kind of beauty 
endures time. She walked 
the effortless grace of a 
on wing, and spoke softly 
* musical quality In her 
She knew many suitors 

placed their hearts at her 
but there was no despera- 
in her life and they went 
one by one. Her eyes seem- 
'oys to be searching the 

1 tlreamB. One day she 
ft'- the bedside of an injured 
I who had once befriended 
[ nd read to him from a book 

poems. She returned 
los.'n following day and 
Wt flowers for his table and 
“  that he would never walk 

Her visits became frequent 
, ^olar until a new light 
■mn her eyes. The curious 

" l ’**n they were mar- 
‘bout knowing the mercy 

it,J'^®’7. Strong loves, like 
spring from im-

'"'hed soil.

romoln child-
 ̂are Iwome awkward. 
iDnv k'*'*’ ’̂’ *"**'* rendered 
W  hy different toys.

l»ttU  wotor ort th«
iW re!!!?** **’ *’ ooricesslonaire 
e pii« ^  oomnlaint from

'' kept chilled until

'ands J*  ̂ ****’•’ king. He 
_ » Dower over distance 

*b"tha7 '̂ 'llffnltv for his 
riven ,?'’r*ent rulers would 
He p«»-

' *nd I. of the
to pav hom- 

the princes of the gas

Iher

Tipton, H. B. Barker, F O Ken 
nedy. B. H. Tucker. W. F. .Mlllsan 
J. G. Miller, J. H Lowe. Rex vTul 
kner. H. B Abbe. B. R. Stovall. 
N, H Lovelace, W L Harris, H J 
Andrews. Hadley Kern. W s 
Woods, E. P Farmer, W G Bril 
ey. J. H. Cheshir. Andy B Davis
D. G. Henry. R, Z Dewbre, T .M 
Tanner, Roy Hickman, John Ken 
nedy. C. G. Shaw, Homer E. 
Thompson. P. J Ausmu.s. Glenn 
Thompson. A. T. Taylor. E V 
Thompson. C. B Evans. Jr., said
E. V. (Genew Thompson, secretary 
of t ochran County Farm Bureau

There were 6«  paid up Farm 
Bureau m em bers of Cochran 
County for the fiscal year Just 
ended. IW7. This is not respond
ing favorably for the farmers 
rights said Thompson. For ex 
ample Hale county our neighbor 
has about 1700 farmers To date 
they have about IIW  Farm Bu 
reau memliers, and they had only 
29 members last February

Mr Aumus. president of Coch 
ran county Farm Bureau asked 
this question; "Is it right that we 
let our neighbors shoulder our re- 
sponsibllity?” We are going to 
have another drive soon, so lets 
join now and get two Agriculture 

I papers monthly. ThesM* papers 
will tell you what is going on in 
our National and State Agricul 
ture legislation Only about half 
o fthe letters sent to past Farm 
Bureau members were returned 
or they gave the dues to Mr E. V 
Thompson This was a good ges 
ture, but we can’t stop here U-t’s 
all pay up now and each one get 
another member to Join This 
county should have 400 members 
said Ausmut.

Whiteiace Man 
Shot To Death 
In Jacinto City
Funeral ŝ irvii-es fo r  Robert 

Tucker. 24. of Whiteface, Texas 
A. k M sophomore student who 
was fatally shot in Jacinto City 
Saturday night, were conducted 
at First Methodist church in I-ev- 
elland at 2:30 o’clix-k Tuesday 
a fte rn oon  with Rev. Jordan 
Grooms, pastor, officiating.

Donald E. McGowan, 27 year- 
old former Air Force officer. face<l 
a murder charge resulting from 
the shooting, the United Press 
reported from Houston. Accord 
ing to the United Press, McGow
an's estranged wife planned to 
marry Tucker if she could get a 
divorce

Tucker, also a former Air Force 
offii'cr. was a chemical engineer
ing student.

The Aggie student was shot to 
death in Jacinto City Saturday 
night while he was taking Mrs, 
McGowan, a 19-year old waitress, 
home from work.

Mrs Mcflowan told officers sh" 
met McGowan while he wa« sta 
tinned at Ellington field near 
Houston. She said they went to 
his home In Boston. Mass., after 
their marriage in Houston, but 
they separated after three mon
ths' She returned to Houston.

Mrs. McGowan said in a writ
ten statement that two month* 
after their baby hoy was born 
she returned to Boston and lived 
with her husband for six months 
until they separated again

She said she started divorce 
proceedings here. Mrs. McGowan 
claimed her husband came to 
Houston and tried to gain cus
tody of the baby. She said she 
planned to marry Tucker when 
her divorce was final.

Tucker died instantly after he 
was shot shortly after he and 
Mrs. McGowan got off a bus. She 
said they saw McGowan’s car 
parked nearby.

Mrs McGowan said her huŝ  
hand pulled out a gun and told 
Tucker to leave. Tucker said he 
was taking the young woman 
home, and when he stepped to 
ward McGowan he fired, she

Tucker was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar L. 'Tucker of White- 
f  210̂

Tucker’s body arrived in Lub
bock Sunday night and was tak
en to Levelland by Plains Fun
eral home. Burial was In Level- 
land cemetery.
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Martha Willis and Patricia Masten I P. C. A. Official Conservation Committee Elections 
Share Top 4-H Honors In Cochran To Visit Morton For 1948 To Be Held December 13th.
Martha Willis, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Boyd Willis, was chos
en (lold Star 4 H Club girl by the 
Cochran county Gold Star Judg 
ing committee Saturday. Novem
ber 29.

Martha is a fourth year 4 lf 
Club m em ber of the Morton 
High Schixjl 4 H Club, She has 
carried |xjultry and clothing as 
her demonstrations. Saturday she 
told the judging committee that 
she planned to carry bedroom 
next year. This will give her 
thnie major demonstrations. In 
addition to her two major de
monstrations she has been a food 
preparation cooperator. In her 
story she says. ’This year I hav» 
had full privilege of the kitchen 
and boy' have I had fun."

The Willises live in Morton 
and Martha’s poultry project had 
to be limited to a battery brood 
er She raised 4.5 chickens for the 
family to use as fryers and to 
put into the freezer locker for 
future use,

'This fourteen year old 4-H 
Cluber has ser\ed her club in all 
offices from secretary to presi
dent This year at the Gaines 
Cochran County Camp she was 
elected Camp ('hairman for 1949

Patricia Nell Masten, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Cecil Masten of 
the Neely W a r d  Community, 
shared top honors with Martha 
hv b**lng chos«‘n Junior Award 
winner. Pat, as she is affection

ately called by her family and 
friends, is thirtt>en years old. She 
has been a 4-H Club member for 
three years. Food preparation, 
poultry and clothing make up 
the list of 4-H Club demonstra
tions that Pat has carried.

Everything h as  not always 
gone smooth for this bright-eyed 
4-H Clubber. Last year her grand
mother g a v e  her a hundred 
chicks to use in her poultry de
monstration. ’The chicks W€*re do
ing fine. A sack of poison feed 
was brought on the farm. Pat 
'did not know this until all of 
her chicks died in a very short 
time. She was discouraged but 
did not quit. Saturday she told 
the judges that she planned to 
carry poultry next year and hop 
ed she did not have such bad 
luck.

Other 4-H Club girls with out
standing records that were visit
ed by the judging committee Sat
urday were: Katherine Fleenor, 
Shirley Dean Taylor. Carolyn 
Moore, Shirley Jo Tucker, and 
Jackie Farmer. All of thes«> girls 
have done exceptionally good 
work for the past year.

’The Judging Committee was 
made up of Mrs. W K. Courtney 
from the Countv Home Demon
stration Council: Lois Wilson, 
and Marv Helen Keith. Ixjis and 

I Mary Helen both have h«>en a 
'warded the Gold Star for their 
4 H Club work in past years.

December 9th.
December 9th at 8:00 p m. in 

the District Court room at Morton 
Lee York secretary of Lubbock 
Credit Association will discus.< 
this type of loans to farmers, 
veterans and Farm Bureau mem 
bers who are interested. With Mr. 
York will be Mr. P. J. Markham 
from Levelland P, C. A. to assist 
Mr. York In discussing P. C. A. 
loans.

Many farmers in this area have 
b»*en requesting more informa
tion on ho wto obtain low inter
est loans thru the Production 
Credit Association with the pos
sibility of establishing a local 
office.

Mr. York said he was glad to 
come to Morton to discuss this 
program of loans to interested 
groups, and Mr. Ausmus, presi
dent of Cochran County Farm Bu. 
reau, said that this is a service 
the Bureau could get for our far
mers.

Funeral Services For Reburial Of 
Pvt. Harold Browning Held Sunday
Funeral .services w e r e  held 

here for Pvt. Harold Browning. 
.Sunday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. T. L. 
Bullard and Rev. W. C. Wright 
conducting the s<*rvice.

Pvt. Browning was killed De
cember 6. 1944 in the Battle of

VrSTTORS IN NESBITT HOME

Visitors in the G. G. '̂‘‘* *̂** 
home early last
daughter. Mrs W. W. Shields and 
Mr, Shields.
Miller, mother of 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Miller, all of 
Roosevelt. Oklahoma: Mrs- F_ u. 
Hooker, Mountain Park. 
h ^ a  ind Mrs. Fay Holliday of 
Hobart. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields ® 
ed his mother.
and Mr. Smith. Bledsoe, while 
here.

VISITED FAHENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler stû  

dents at Texas Teeh 
Thanksgiving holidsF* 
parents. Mr. a
Smith and his her Mw^ A1 
bert Morrow and Mr. Morr

Full House In Local 
Jail Reported 
Over Week-End
The Cochran county sheriff's 

department reported that there 
were seven prisoners in the local 
Jail Sunday night. The jail only 
provides accomodations tor four 
prisoners.

5?everal drunks were escorted 
out of town by the sheriffs de
partment over the week-end be
cause of a lack of facilities for 
caring for them.

Dr. and Mrs. Dove 
Return After 
Mother's Funeral

Dr. and Mrs. Wendell S. Dove, 
accompanied by his father. Rev. 
D. C. Dove, returned here Wed
nesday following funeral services 
held in Buffalo, Texas, tor Mrs. 
D .C. Dove, Monday.

Rev. Dove frequently visited 
this area during World War I 
making food production cstimat 
es as a part of the food conserva
tion program in effect at that 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Abbe, Mrs. 
Charlie Dean and Marilyn Dove 
who attended the Dove funeral 
also returned Wednesday.

While in Dallas Mr. Abbe and 
Dr. Deve Inspected war surplus 
equipment.

Dr. E. C. Bebbs, resident sur
geon at Baylor Hospital, Dallas, 
who flew out here to relieve in 
the absence of Dr. Dove from 
West Plains Hospital, returned to 
Dallas by pla n e , Wednesday- 
night.

the Bulge. He was reburied In 
Morton cemetery with full mili
tary honors arranged by the Vet
erans of Foreign W a r s ,  and 
American I.egion. Previous burial 
was in a B<*lglan cemetery.

The body, escorted by Sgt. 
Hoover, was met in Lubbock, Sat
urday, by members of the family 
and friends, with tran.sfer from 
train to Morton made by Single- 
ton Funeral Home.

Harold was born May 2. 1922 
in Pike. Arkansas. He moved to 
Morton with his parents in 19.T6. 
attending schools here. He enter
ed the service of the United Stat
es Army March 5, 194.4, received 
basic training at Ft. Knox. Ken
tucky. He landed in France In 
June, 1944, with the 1st Army In 
the 5th Armored Division and 
was killed six months later.

Survivors Include his wife, the 
former F l o r enc e  Baker, and 
daughter, Barbara Ann; parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Browning, two 
brothers. James Roy of Morton 
and Floyd Browning. Hobbs. New 
Mexico; six sisters. Ruth Waldon 
and Gladys Duke of Lubbock, 
Edith Beckham. Virginia Jones. 
Marv Ann and Janie Browning 
of Morton.

Work Started 
Monday On New 
Butler l ^ y  Shop
Construction began Monday on 

i  Butler's new Body .and Upholster- 
jing Shop two blocks south of the 
square.
I The building will be of modern 
I design, fabricated of tile and 
j stucco and housing a complet' 
body repair shop in conjunction 

Iwlth the upholstering depart
ment.I The new building faces west 

land is conveniently located on a I corner lot. permitting a soutli 
entrance if desired. Completion of 
the structure is exp>ected within 
sixty days.

Election of 1948 Agricultural 
Con.servati o n community com
mitteemen and delegates to the 
county convention for the elec
tion of a county commitUH- will 
be held in Cochran County. Deo. 
1.3th.. G. C. Keith. Chairman of 
the County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee, announces.

Polls will be op«*n Sat., Dec. 13 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. at the fo l
lowing places:

Morton. District Court Room; 
Whiteface, School house; Lehman 
School house; Bledsoe, Lumber
yard; Neely Ward. School house.

Any person who is participat 
ing or cooperating in any pro
gram administered during the 
current calendar year through 
the county agricultural con.serva- 
tion association, including an 
owner, operator, tenant, or share 
cropper on a farm on which any 
of such programs are being car
ried out, shall be a member of 
the association and entitled to 
vote in the community election.

All farmers in the county will 
be mailed ballots, and may vote 
by mail instead of coming to the 
polls; wives are allowed a vote 
this year Farmers voting by mail 
are required to put their return 
address on the enveIoi>es for the 
ballot to be counted: this is proof 
to the election judg<*s that the 
ballots were used by eligible 
voters

Wolienberger To 
Open Western 
Auto Store Here
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolfenber- 

ger, residents of Dallas for the 
past ten years, arrived in Morton 
last Friday to make their home.

The Wolfenberger’s bought a 
new house In the Evans addition 
recently constructed by Amo« 
Taylor. They plan to open a Wes
tern Auto Associate store in the 
Evans building, next door to 
Piggly Wiggly, as soon as fix
tures are installed and supplies 
arrive.

Wolfenberger. former shop in
structor in the Highland ParK 
Schools, Dallas, is a Navy veter
an of four years. He was a cater
pillar officer aboard a carrier 
with the 3rd fleet.

Appeal Made For 
Early Mailing Of 
Christmas Parcels
An appeal has been made by 

postal authorities to mail Christ
mas packages early.

Rail heads and terminal points 
will be burdened with the ad
ditional mail until after the holi
days and the last minute mailer 
may have his package delayed. 
Postal employees will appreciate 
your cooperation and you will be 
assured of prompt delivery by 
mailing early.

Bledsoe P. T. A.
Sponsoring Box
Supper Fri. Night
The Bledsoe P. T, A. are spon

soring a box supper at the school 
Friday night. December 5.

Proceeds from the supper to be 
used In purchasing school equip
ment. Everyone cordially Invited 
to attend and bring a box.

fr e e d o m  t r a in  g iv e r

The name of W W. Smith. 
S5 00; was Inadvertently left out 
of the list of contributors to the 
Freedom train, published In last 
week’s issue of the Tribune.

Levelland-Tahoka 
Football Game To 
Be Aired On KSEL
The Wallace Theatres and the 

First National Bank of Levelland 
are jointly sponsoring the broad 
cast of the gridiron tilt between 
the Levelland Lobos and the 
Tahoka Bulldogs on December 5.

The game will be broadcast 
over Radio Station KSEL Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

VISITED W. E. ANGLETS
Mrs. E. J. Larimore. daughter. 

Marilyn, and son. Phillip and 
Mrs. Larimore of Olney spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Larlmore’s 
sister. Mrs. W. E. Angley and 
Mr. Angley.

They w e r e  accompanied to 
.Morton by Mrs. J. T. Temple who 
visited her sons. Oscar and Olin 
Coats and their families.

BART GIRL BORN TO E. K. 
ANGLETS AT MULESHOE

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Angley of 
Muleshoe have a new- baby girl, 
born last Friday morning and 
named Bonnie Pat. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Angley are 
uncle and aunt of Bonnie Pat.

Morton's Newest 
Grocery Opening 
Slated Friday
Morton’s newest grocery and 

market. Winning h a m ’ s Food 
Store, is scheduled to open Fri
day, December 5. according to an 
announcement made by Q. V. 
Wlnningham, owner, early this 
week.

The large 56 by 48 foot build
ing has been completely redeco
rated, counters and shelves add
ed and large freezer installed. 
The entire interior is painted 
white with a red trim.

Wlnningham is offering special 
values on several items for his 
get acquainted op>ening on Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. E. D. Lytle will assist Mr. 
Wlnningham and Rodney Jones 
will take care of the meat mar
ket department. Personel at the 
store invite the general public to 
come in and get acquainted, 
and look over their large supply 
of quality groceries.

Wlnningham’s Food Store Is 
located one and one half block* 
east of the square. Ample park
ing space has been provided lor 
customers.

FROM LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson 

of Lamesa visited their daughter. 
Mrs. A. H. Hancock and family 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Richardson also visited 
Mrs. Bob Neagles a cousin whom 
she hadn’t seen since 1888 ( 59 
years).

CHARLIE HICKMAN who lives 
south of town was reported quite 
ill Tuesday.

Jeanne Cochran Is 
Bride of Derwood 
McClintock
Miss Jeanne Cochran, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cochran, 
and Mr. Derwood .McClintock. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McClin
tock of Tahoka, were united in 
marriage at the home of th.* 
bride’.s parents, Saturday even
ing. November 29. Rev. T. L. Bul
lard. pastor of the Mi.ssionary 
Baptsit Church, officiated.

Baskets of pink gladiola and 
lighted tapers formed the back
ground for the ceremony.

The couple W'as attended by 
the bride’s sister. Mrs. Bill Harri
son. who wore her wedding dress 
of nailh e a d trimmed fuchsia 
crepe, brown accessories and a 
shoulder arrangement of white 
carnations; and Duane McClih- 
tock. brother of the groom.

The bride wore a royal blue, 
bustle back frock, brown acces
sories and a bridal corsage of 
pink carnations. For something 
borrowed she wore ear screws be
longing to her mother, a lucky 
penny in her slipper from her sis
ter. her wedding dress w-as some
thing new and blue.

Immediately folio w i n g  the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Cochran 
hosted a reception for the bridal 
party and the following wedding 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mc
Clintock. Tahoka: Mrs. Duane 
McClintock, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Webb; Mrs. T. L. Bullard. Mrs. 
Jean Campbell, Oklahoma City: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gee and 
daughter, Clydene, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs.’Walthal Littlepage and 
daughter. Rhonda Sue. Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kermlt Brown and son; 
Junior McClintock, Jo Ann Hen
derson, Joyce John son ,  Olois 
Leverett, Joan Hendrix and Tom
my Leverett of Tahoka.

The linen covered refreshment 
table was centered with a blue 
and white three tiered wedding 
cake, topped by miniature bride 
and groom, and flanked by light
ed blue tapers Punch was served 
with the cake to the guests.

As the couple left for a honey
moon trip to Portales and Las 
Vegas. New Mexico, the bride 
was wearing an aqua wool suit 
with brown accessories. They will 
be at home in Tulia, where their 
house is under construction.

Property Owners 
Asked By City To 
Clear All W e ^
The City of Morton has asked 

all property owners to clean off 
the dead weeds that make fire 
hazards on and ar o u n d the 
square, as well as in the resi
dential section of Morton.

The State Fire Marshall is ex
pected in Morton in the immedi
ate future and there is a possi
bility he will report the vast 
growih of inflammable weeds a- 
round town, thereby causing the 
fire insurance rate to be raised.

Whiteface and 
Levelland Field 
Combined
AUSTIN—The Railroad Com

mission today directed that the 
Whiteface area of the Slaughter 
field be separated from it and 
combined with th e  Levelland 
field.

The Levelland field is 'n Hock
ley county. The area was desig
nated as the Levelland-Whiteface 
field.

The commission also amended 
rule one of the field to provide 

ifor a spacing pattern of 880 feet 
between wells.

VISITED IN DJtLLAS

Mrs. Raymond Shelton an d  
daughter, Ramona Jo. daughter 
and granddaughter of Mrs. W il
lie Rose, visited in Dallas a few 
days before returning to their 
home in Hawthorne, California. 
Mrs. Shelton and daughter were 
here for the reburial of the for
mer’s brother, Pfc. Ralph Stewart, 
who was killed in action during 
the Battle of the Bulge in 1944.

MISS NORINE FRAZIER spent 
the week end with her parents 
in Sudan, Texas.

MR. AND MRS. W. J. BAKER 
TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baker, Bled
soe. will celebrate their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday. 
December 6. The public is Invited 
to attend open house at the Baker 
home during the day.

ROBERTSON CHEVROLET 
RECOVERED IN N. M.

The Chevrolet stolen last week 
from Paul Robertson was found 
later abandoned In New Mexico 
with a rod through the crank 
case.

MR and MRS. L. B CHILDS 
and MR. and MRS. WILLARD 
COX hunted in New Mexico, 
Thanksgiving.

Pearl Harbor Day 
Anniversary 
Sunday, Dec. 7

The nation wide American Le
gion plan to have its members 
observe Pearl Harbor Day anni
versary this year by making 
goodwill calls on their neighbors 
is an excellent step toward re
establishing that National unity 
which sprang up in America over 
night after the dastardly Jap at
tack on December 7, 1941.

The American Legion is the 
ideal organization for this kind 

jof goodwill program because its 
membership is all inclusive, it 
makes no distinction of race, 
color, birth, class, creed or politi
cal belief. All it asks is tested 
love for America.

It is to be hoped the American 
Legion’s doornob polishing on 
Pearl Harbor Day will be reflect
ed in the strengthening of com
munity neighborhood ties and by 
stronger handclasps between all 
Americans.

'Viiib
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THREE-MINUTE 
SERMON

By T. L. (Jock) Bullard, Pastor 
Missionary Baptist Church

Trtbuas. Msrtoa. Cochran County. Tonos. Thuisdoy. Doe.

“ A G W D  SOLDIER”

When ue begin to think In 
terms of being a soldier, ue think 
in terms of the Armed Fori-es of 
the United States. It is well for us 
to think in such terms at times 
but not all the time. Sin«.« the 
boys that were killed overseas, 
are returning to enter a final 
resting place here at home, we 
think in different terms to what 
we are accustomed too. Yes they 
were good soldiers, and they are 
worthy of ail honor that we can 
bestoy upon them. So are those 
that the Lord permitted to return 
W’e should be more interested in

being a soldier for the Lord than 
for Uncle Sam Permit me to say 
here that 1 do not have words to 
express how much I appreciate 
the VEW and American Legion 
^boys for the work that they are 
doing as the war dead return. 
Sergeant Hoover stated Sunday 
that the boys here were doing the 
best work of any group that he 
knew of an ywhere in Texas He 

jalso stated that four other bodies 
I were slated for Morton in the 
next few weeks. Boys keep the I good work going until the last 
one Is returned and laid to rest. 
This to is proving a Good Soldier.

! Speaking of a Soldier for the

Coffee In Morrow 
Home Honors Mrs. 
O. E. Stevenson
Mrs. O. E. Stevenson of Mert 

zon, who visited in Morton last 
week, was honored Wednesday 
morning. November 26 with a 
coffee in the home of Mrs. AltH*rl 
.Morrow.

Approximately thirty guests re. 
gistered during the calling hours

The refreshment table was cov
ered with an Italian cut work 
cloth with an oriental arrange 
ment of yellow mums as featured 
decor. Mrs. Jim Gast assisted 

jMrs. M o r r o w  in serving the 
guests coffee and Hungarian cof
fee cake.

Grandmother of 
C. H. and Morris 
Silvers Succumbs
.Mrs Elizabeth Morris 96. died 

at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Sally Silvers, in Lingo, New Mex 
ico, Monday. NovemlH-r 24 

Funeral servuvs w e r e  held 
Wednesday at the Lingo Baptist 
Chunh with interment in the 
Causey cemetery.

Su r v i v o r s  include another 
daughter, Mrs. Leona Farris, St 
Louis, five grandchildren, two of 
whom live here. Morris and C. H 
Silvers, five great grandchildren 
and great great grandchildren.

How to Get V o u r New

B E N D I X
automatic

NO NEED OF GETTING MAD
- I F  YOUR CAR WONT START

I/.

lal Our [sport 
MtrhMiics ClMck 
Ovsr Tswr Cor or 
Truck Now.

Avoid trouble this waitsrt An tsport Motor Tunc-up, New Spark 
Plogs. New Battory will sovo you a let of fnef and make start
ing so much easier on Cold, snappy days, when the thermometer 
goes down, your car troublea go ap.

CHANGC NOW TO WINTER LURRICANTS

ALLSUP
C H EV R O LET CO.
South Main Phone 34

F A R M E R S —

More Cotton 
Harvesters

H A V E  A R R IV E D  A T

McA l i s t e r -HUGGINS

HOW MUCH LIG H T
is enough to 

GET GOOD GRADES?
Scientific tests have proved that children 

can read faster, read longer and remember bet* 
ter when they study under proper illumination. 
The plain truth is that many children do their 
lessons reluctantly because their eyes rebel at 
th hard work of trying to see under poor light* 
ing.

Help your children keep their prized pos* 
session. Keep their eyes young. Provide them 
with a lamp using at least a 100*watt bulb, or 
preferably one equipped with the 100-200-300- 
watt size.

MORTON POWER & LIG H T
LIG H T  —  P O W E R  —  H E A T

ATTENDED FUNERAL OF MBS. 
D. C  DOVE IN BUFFALO

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Abbo, Mrs. 
Charlie Dean and Mias Marilyn 
Dove left here Sunday for Dallas 
and Buffalo, Texas, to attend the 
funeral of Marilyn's grandmoth
er. Mrs. D. C. Dove, who died 
Saturday in Dallas.

They were met In Dallas by 
Dr. and Mis. W. S. Dove, who 
have been at his mother's bed
side for several days.

;Lord: it isn't all smooth sailing. 
!Paul said, “Endure hardness, as 
a good soldier of Jesus Christ 

{Criticism comes to a soldier of 
'the Lord's, temptations come on 
I the scene, the hattle begins. Men 
'who are working in the service 
of the Lord cannot give over to 
things o fthat kind and he i  
Good Soldier. We must endure 
all of them and stay in the fight 

I until the victory Is won. Paul told 
Timothy not to be ashamed of 

'the Gosnel and also the testi
mony of the Lord, but be thou 
partaker of the afflictions of the 

I Gosnel. It takes a good soldier to 
 ̂do this and that is the great need 
' today. When men go off to war. 
jit is true that they are thinking 
' of the Job that they have to do. 
Thev do It as a good soldier but 

{as they are doing that job they 
{are thinking of the time when 
I they w ill get to go home. Chrls- 
' Han friend, let us keep In mind 
!the job that the Lord wants us 
to do. This will prove us to be 

igood soldiers and at the same 
Itime we can be thinking of home. 
'We are going there some day 
and when that times comes w-e 
will see that It pavs to he a good 

I soldier of the Lord's.
I Be with us in every service that 
:you can at the chiirch. A place 
! where God is honored and Jesus 
{Christ is magnified Come and be 
Iw'lth us and we will do you good.

MRS WILLIE ROSE was a 
husine<s.s v i s i t o r  In Lubbock, j 
Tuesday.

Heme FurnlshiBes make ideal 
Christmas Gifts—Tedd Furniture 
Store.

An
'i Investment—

You Believe in 

Good Investment*, 

Don’t You?

Remember—
G O O D  DRY  

C LE A N IN G  is not « 

an expense. . .  

it is an investment \ 

that brings good 

returns.

“M A Y  W E  
SERVE Y O U ”

STRICKLANDS 
CLEANERS

““Always Appreciate 
Your Business”

A

NO doubt you’ll want your new BKNDlX sjoo, 
Most folks do. So come in and see u«

Let’s talk it over, and get the details done!
Maybe you’d first like to see what this wwii. 

day wonder doss—how it waatus. rinam, damp, 
dries, cleans itself and shuts itself off-all without 
your lifting a finger. Then it's even more ur|(et 
that you come in soon—today if you can!

Because if you want your BENDIX quickly- 
and chances are you will—we'U both be plereid 
if you are one of our 
"first-to-be-eerved!”

What you do:
v t a dial, add aoap.

put la dotbta.

What the BENDIX does:
fill* itarif, tumbUa clolhaa rUao. thor- 
oufhljr tumbk rin***, drica clolh*a 
r»*dy for tha lin* or dry*r. eWana and 
rmplM* itatlf, and ahuta off ail aulo- 
roatirally! Th* Bradii taka* only 
4 aquar* frat of floor apaca —fit* 
parfactly in kitchan, bathroom, 
utility room or laundry.

UaUllVI TUMSII ACnOM: 
•umblat dolhat through iwda 
60 lima* o minula, yal ao 
ganhy Ihol avan fina (obrio 
loundar baoutifuSy. •'1

BENDIX'*“ Home Laundry 
MILLER MOTOR CO.

M O RTO N, TEX AS

every part of it - the crowds, the hustle- 
bustle, the excitement! And we think you will, too 
when you shop at COBB’S . . . where the very atmos-

pher. tingle, with excitement, and ••Merry Chri.tm .." i. the order of the dey. Right now . . . end right up to th. 

ce *tT e "p  he’ying fCn! " *  ‘  • '- 'n 'o n e  . . .
the last

you

O U T  OF THIS W O R LD  . . .

GIFT LINGERIE
Designed for Exciting 
Presents and futures!

GOWN and ROBE SETS 
PAJAMAS

SUPS .

C « M B  T IR W B

a s s

In the newer longer lengths, 
tailored or lace touched.

IT, i GIFT SUPPERS . .
by Daniel Green

Beautiful

Bedspreads l 6 . ’ 5 t . S 2 9 . ’ 5 lunch cloths 
blankets

FOR THAT CERTAIN
STETSON HATS 

FREEMAN SHOES 
HICKOK BELTS 

and BILLFOLDS

DRESSER SETS

B i r T S

Pins - Clips 
Ear-rings

m a n  o f  im p o r t a n c e
VAN HUESON SHIRTS 

Wimberly and Botany TIES 
JACKETS by 
Californian

Cobb’s Cobb’s

fitfrans
t
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ntko‘ » ’
yinounf
ptfl. Man;
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[a C o n ta c t  Offices >«o«ton. Coc>,an county. Two,. Th «f«l«T , D«e. 4, IS47

, C lose Saturdays 
fective Dec. 13th.

L^.jns administration con 
"*•' " "  lonKcr b»> 

.^Saturday* after the thir- 
k of De<̂ -ml)er. an-ordinK to 

rlounr.-ment by R«N-rt W 
Manager. West Texas V.\

Grdzing, Roughage and Protein Can 
Supply Much of Stock Feed Needs

Supt. and Mrs. 
Macon Entertain 
School Board

tN SKIING OR GASOUNE

L  contact offices in th is  re- 
lire located at Border. Aina- 
Childress Lubbock, Abilene, 

TAngelo, Big Spring. Odessa 
j  El Paa"
Ltrran* and their dependents 
* jjjvited to contact the office 

day from Monday through 
dav N*tween the hours of 8 00

Full, efficient use of 
and roughages is cit.Kl by |iv,> 
stock specialists as the key to 
high production of meat and 
milk in spite of thi* s»-arcity of 
fet'd grain this season.

pastures able.
Protein concentrates, such as 

(sitionstH'd meal or cake, increasi* 
value of pasture, and often make 
it (X)scible to maintain produc 

• r __ . lion, growth and desired rates of
— TuuD?emem^^^^ “ minimum, or nosupplemented with home Igrain feeding. Protein concentr

ates are especially important in

Son H. Allred

b e r r y  & A L L R E D
Attoinera ot

IS40I
Coaler BuUdlaq 
Lubbock. T exa  

-Treaeieeeeeea^ee*

tures,
grown roughages and protein 
concentrates, can supply a large 
proportion of the fet'd lequire- 
ments of livesttak. Pastures also 
aid soil con.servation and. in 
many cases, provitle additional 
feed and income from grain and 
roughage harvested after th e  
grazing .sea.son.

Proper rates of stocking, mow 
ing of unpalatable wet'ds. use* of 
barnyard manure and fertilizers 
where adapted, and st'lection of 
livestock that can make the most

fall and winter, when pastures 
become short and low in protein.

Satisfactory finish, of the type 
recommended this season to save 
grain, may be obtained on good 
pasture if yearlings and older 
cattle receive all of the roughage 
they will eat and 4 to 6 pounds, 
daily |H*r head, of coitonst>ed 
meal or cake.

t'ri'ep fi>eding of calves Is es 
p»*<‘lally desirable this season to 
save grain while securing rapid

Supt. and Mrs. Carl Macon en
tertained the school board with 
a Thanksgiving dinner. Monday 
evening. November 24 in the new 
high school building.

The meal was prepared and 
served by the Home Making 
Class under the direction of Mrs 
|D. E. Benham.
I Guests present besides th e  
I members of the school board and 
their wives were: Mrs. J. A. 
Gowdy, grade school principal. 
I Mr. Wendell Watson, high school 
principal, and Mrs. Watson.

profitahk' use of grazing are |•‘‘■nnomical gains. Creep fed cal

F L O W E R S
For All Occations

fOT PLANTS — SPRATS 
I lOOQUETS — CORSAGES

As bcoutiful os cem b* 
puiochied in West Texas.

I W« BOW hare the Fastest 
I floral Service ever ottered 

IB Cochran County.

practices that help to make pas 
tures of maximum value.

Grazing animals ne ed  dry 
roughage, obtained from hay, 
cultonsi'ed hulls, bundle feed, 
straw or stalk fields. K<*i'ping 
dry roughage available increases 
the value of grazing and live 
stock efficiency. Livcslix-k on 
good pa.sture will often eat coar 
s«*. unpalatable roughage, there 
by saving grazing; hut the us«* 
fulness of such roughages usual
ly may be increased by grinding 
or chopping and adding molass 
••s. Silage is most profitably used 
wh»*n gixKi pasture is not avail

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for LovoHoimI 
City Floral.

A M to 4 l.i P M 
"It Is drH'pIy regretted that it 

has become mHi's.sary to dost' 
the V’A contact offices on Satur
days. hut under Civil .Si-rvice re 
gulatlons ou r work week has 
bei'n limited to 10 hours, Sisson ; pounds of ground ear corn or sor

ves may retvive cottonseed cake 
in a self f«>eder. or be hand fed 
1 to ,1 pounds daily, the amount 
dcfiending on the age of calf, the 
amount of milk recelvcKl from the 
cow, and the condition of avail
able grazing.

.Si ari'e grain should not be fed 
to the tx-ef breeding herd, which 
can tx- carried through the win
ter tx-onomically on grazing, dry 
roughage or silage, and protein 
concentrate. Brer'ding cows need 
1 to 5 pounds of cottonseed meal, 
cake or pellets daily, deix»nding 
on the amount and quality of 
grazing; and 10 to 1.5 pounds of 
dry roughage. Silage may replace 
dry roughage at the rate of 3 
pounds of silage for 1 pound of 
dry roughage.

A grain saving, s'mple mix 
ture for producing dairy cows on 
g o o d  pasture consists of 100 
i pounds of cotton.sei'd meal, 100

said.

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— R A N C H E S — C IT Y  PR OPERTY  

# — Trade* a Specialty— #

Li»t your property with u*— W e are 
contacting buyer* daily.

W ORLEY & McCULLOCH
REAL E ST A T E  And IN SU R A N C E  

Morton, Texa*

ghum head chops ,  and 200 
pounds of chopix-d gra.ss hay, 
ground bundli's or cottonstH'd 
hulls. When grazing is short, in 
creas«‘ the amount of cottons«*ed 
meal in  th e  mixture to 200 
pounds. Cottonseed hulls or other 

jnon-li'gume roughage should al- I ways tx' available. fri*e choice.
When grazing is very short, .i 

'pounds of good green legume 
■ hay should bi' fe<t to provide 
'Vitamin The mixtures may be 
I fed at the rate of 1 pound for 
each 2's pounds of milk produc 

led by Jersi'vs or Gucrnsi'ys. or 1 
I pound for each 3 pounds of milk 
Ipnxluced by Holsteins and other 
brc«'ds.

'ONE PERSON
TELLS ANOTHER"

Children Should 
Be Immunized 
For Diphtheria

liiiciijiiir. . .  ii iierlilit'

irmn <i s'limiim'

/

If  NOW what puts Shadoshades in the upper 
I  brackets of Fall tic fashions? Vi hy a simple 
*  but extraordinarily attractive, little shadow 

motif that underlays the vivid stripes and soli 
colors used.Featured in the Saturday Evening Post and Collier s, these latest Arrows come in a happy combination o colors, on all-rayon fabrics that knot beautifully give wrinkles an ky reception. Treat yourself to a few of these long-lived beauties today.

I Al'.STI.N—.All children should 
be immunized against diphtheria 

• at a very early age, according to 
ja statement on the subject re- 
lea.sed this w»>ck hy the Texas 
State Department of Health, ex- 
'plaining that toxoid, which can 
tx* administered easily and with- 

lout danger, can safeguard young
sters again.st this serious and 
killing disi'a.se of childhood.

I Dr Gw. W. Cox. State Health 
Offii-er. urges all Texas parents 
to have their children, who are 
not already protected, immuniz
ed at once.

"The administration of toxol.l 
ran save a child from seriou.s 
illness or even death and those 
who have not been safeguarded 
again.st this danger should be 
inoculated immediately," Dr. Cox 
said

"Babies should be immunized 
by the age of eight or nine mon
ths.” Dr. Cox advised Authorities 
on the care of infants recommend 
a first dose by the age of eight 
or nine months, and sometimes 
as early as six months. A second 
dose is usually given later.”

To maintain complete immun
ity. Dr. Cox said that a reinforc
ing dose of toxoid is adviseii 
when a child is old enough to 
enter school if a Sc'hick test re
veals the need of one. Children 
who enter .school or kindergar
ten this year without this addi
tional safeguard or without ever 
having been immunized certain
ly should be protected without 
any further delav. t h e State 
Health Offiwr declared

Under usual conditions about 
10 inches of snow is equal to one 
inch of w ater.

The Virgin Islands, formerly 
known ns the Danish West In
dies. were purchased hy the Unit, 
ed States from Denmark in 1917, 
for $25,000

Spll

Arrow
SHAUUSHAUE TILS

Typewriter 

Adding Machine

R E P A I R S
ONE DAT SERVICE

$1.00 to $5.00

Charles (Shorty) 
Stigler

East « f  Fun Food 
LEVELLANO. TEXAS......................................... ..

Tech Receives $500 
Scholarship From 
New York Banker

IFS  THAT COUNTS!

The recent visit of 150 of the 
nation's leading business men on 
a tour promoting soil conserva
tion has benefited Texas Techno
logical College in the amount of 
a $.500 00 scholarship.

John K. McKee. President of 
the Continental National Bank 
and Trust Company of New Yhrk. 
w-as so impressed bv the vast na
tural resources of th e  f^iuth 
Plains and the soil conservation 
research being carried on at 
Texas Tech that he forwarded a 
$.500 00 check to aid one or mor>* 
students in the furtherance of 
soil conservation study for the 
semester years of 1948 49.

The sehoiarshin honors C. 'T 
Afalone, Vice Chairman of the 
Second National Bank of Hous 
ton. Mr. Malone and officials of 
the college will loin*Iv determine 
the qualifications of eligible stu
dents.

The nearest Riiss'sn land to 
the United States is Big DiorneH » 
Isl.and. only one and one-hall 
miles awav.

PHILUPS 66 IS CONTROLLED* 
FOR QUICK STARTING AND 

SPEEDY WARM UP!
Performing a stem Chriatie taken 
split-second control—ask any 
skier! Artd it taken real control to 
produce a great winter gaaoline, 
too!

Yes, Phillips 66 controU your 
gasoline by the careful selective 
blending o f its high-quality com
ponents to fit your driving needs 
all year ’round!

Give Phillips 66 Gaaoline the 
chance to show how fast it can 
start your motor going! See youz 
Phillips 66 Dealer today!

^  ■

*m/ujps 66 a siiicnvm
8 l£ / ^ i? £ P  K O A

P£RKOKMAMC£ 
AU rSAK'ROUW!

-It.

“VOLATILITY CONTROLLED” to give you FAST STARTS!

PHILLIPS 66
FI

GASOLINE
#  Pot Plant*

#  Tree*
0  Shrub*

MORTON FLORAL
Home Owned &  Operated 

PH O N E  182

•  Card Index Troys
•  Typewriter Paper
•  Mimeograph Paper
•  Adding Machine Paper
•  Inks, Pens, Pencils. 

Receipt Books

Everything in Office Supplies at the

M o ^ U o * i
•  Cotton Gin Forms 
Phone Us Your Needs— C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T E R S

•r-r

/• ^<î -i/uuned MecUcuticA
help keep your Ford like new, with faster, 
better service that saves you money. 2 .  M e ilt o J U ,

3 , Q e H u U te  P a /U ^ .
planned by Ford engineers, get the job 
done quicker and better, and that saves.

are thade right, fit right and last longer. 
That means fewer costly replacements.

4 . SfiecieU
S < ^ 6 U f l 4 H e A t t

is designed to check 
Ford service com
pletely, to save you 
repair bills later on.

We Ford Dealers Know Fords Best

W I L L A R D  C O X
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DR. B. Z. BEATY
D E N T I S T

Muleshoe, Texas

VISITED SISTER

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results

K. C. MoCasIand of AbiU‘ni\ 
Texas, Rei;ional SuptTvisur of 
Veterans Administrali o n Stat * 
Board for vocational Education, 
was in Morton on business. He 
visited his sister, Mrs. Carl W il
liams

holds'YOI R TIE WITHOIT CBLSHING

/ L O O t » " C £ . I ^
STYIEO’ 6/

J llc .(£ u r ]p a c 5 3

Whiteiace News ^
The Lions Club meeting was 

well attended last Monday even
ing. It was Ladit>s Night, the lad- |' 
ies of the Methodist church pre 
pared the dinner, and It was en 
Joyed by all. The next meeting 
will be IVeember 11, visiting 
Lions are always welcome.

The pre-Thanksgiving services 
held Wednesday evening at both 
the M e t h o d i s t  and Baptist 

 ̂ Church were well attended, 
i i Most busim^ firms in White- 
I I face were closed for Thanksgiv- 
! ling, the day was spent quietly 

and everyone seemed to enjoy a 
feast of Turkey, Chicken and all 
the trimmings.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Gresham are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
Bessie June, born on November 
21. Mrs. Gresham is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Walker. Mrs. J. C. Atkins. Hills- , 
boro, mother of Mrs. Gresham is 't 
visiting her daughter and family. |j

Most of the Whlteface school 
faculty attended the teacher's i lb  
meeting in San Antonio last 
week. They report an interesting • 
and enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Poston ! | 
and children and Mr. and Mrs.

} Bill Gresham, Anton. Texas, visit-

i«ci clt#» «• tKiH f

I ied Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker, j 
I Sunday.I Mrs Hubert Taylor has been ' 
jmovcKl from the hospital and is I 
Irerxirted much improved. i
! Maley Walker purchased the j 
I Hubert Taylor interest in the 
jnew Conoco station in Whiteface. | 
'j. A. Taylor bought the building. | 

Christmas is just around the 
corner. It will he here before we | 
can realize it. It will be well for I 

i us to begin planning now how | 
!we may spend the day most pro  ̂
fitably. Let us think instead of 

 ̂ , drink and we w ill not have so | 
\ much to be sorry for. |
I ' —Whiteface Reporter. i

Go!d-plot*d. $ 1 .S 0 .. .1  20 12k. gold-filled, $ 3 .5 0

CARO OF THANKS
I want to take this opportunity || 

j !to thank all my friends and lov- j| 
t led ones for their help and co- 1
t '

I  operation during my Illness and

Leather with gold-filled trim, $ 3 .5 0

r -  ______________________
Striped "lucit*" w'rth gold-plated ends, $ 2 .5 0

t ' o p
1 istav in the hospital, for the beau- |;| 
! tiful flowers, tender words and
♦ deeds of kindness shown me. I
♦ especially want to thank Dr. j 
I  j  Dove, his lovely wife and the I
♦ nurses for all they did for me. j
♦ May God Bless each and every- |
♦ I one of you. I
} I Sincerely, Mrs. E. N. Darland
I I -

H IRE'S A HANDSOM E NEW  C lIR , with a potented fea

ture lo that it holds your tie in place without clasping, pinning 
Of wrinkling it. Smortly styled for your ties because they were 

designed by McCurroch, leoding American tie-makers. See

our complete LOOP-CLIP collect'ion $1.50 to $3.50

o r  COURSEI
i In 19.18, o n e  hour’s wages 
would buy five times as much 
beef here as in Russia, eight 
times as much butter and four 
times as much bread. Today the 
American’s hour earns nine times 

las much beef. 18 times as much 
butter and 17 times as much 

. [bread as the Russian’s.—But the 
{iRu.ssians, of course, have the 
I blessing of Communism!

“ONE  PERSON
TELLS ANOTHER"

! I REV. and MRS. A. A. KENDALL | 
l and daughter. BARBARA, were: 
I , Lubbock visitors Thanksgiving.
»

Home Furnishings make ideal 
Christmas Gifts—Todd Furniture 
store.

V >1

f p i G G L i :
. W I G G L T

7 I ,

0
Ti
fi
0
Ti
0
Q
0

^ P iC M iS  For Fri. and Sat.

S i t u .  c .  1 0  -  9 5 ^

T O M A ] f O E S - 1 3 ^2 C A N  .  . .

Gallon— 1 
C A T S U P  1

89t 1

Prepared 1

MUSTARD 1
Quart— 1
IQc 1

W hite Swan

POP CORN

Can—

17c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39 (

COFFEi
1--------------------------- ---------------------------

1
p  Maxwell House j|  LB. T IN  -

GRAPE JUICE
Steele’s Pure Concord

Pint Bottle

Quart Bottle

K R A U T

5%  W ool double Blanket 
25% W ool double Blanket 
100% Virgin W ool Single 

Blankets.

No. 2i Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J c

Tomato JUICE
Kuner’s ^

2 No. 2 Cans. . . . . . . . . . 2 5 ^

CRACKERS
R ITZ

Large Box. . . . . . . . . . . . . Z / * '

Complete line of Men, Women and Children’s Shoes

Chamberlain's—

Hand LOTION
50c Size lo r . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 ^
$1.00 Size fo r . . . . . . . . . ^ 5 ^

—  Plus Tax —

01
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Don’t Push
Plenty of room and plenty of time and 
full counters. IF you

Shop Early . . . .
^ a t ’s the only way you’ll be assured of 
those things. Do it now!

•  Quick Service •  Low Prices
W ell Stocked

Magnificent Philco Radio Combinations Revere Ware

SMITH Furniture 
and Appliance Colorful, bubbly 

lights in a variety 
of Colors.

0

0s
0

— by ann rngland —

Korf newcomer* to Morton—
\Volf*‘nt>̂ rK«‘r
\|orula> He and hia wife 

Lp Juiit moved here from Dal- 
’  •piej boUK’ht a home and are 
‘ into bu-‘.ines8 here.

Btlirrei I wondar bow much
welcome we Rive to new 

ilif* In our i'ommunify? Re- 
ljly a family from th<> baM 

here and u[»on inquiry as 
nhy they were leaving so soon 

uid 'The people here have 
(vn no interest in us. no on" 

railed to welcome us or to 
»n> aid or ser\ ice ”

j  Mertor growing so fast that 
l»re losing our good old West 

friendliness, or are we all 
[miw that we can't take time 
I to go h\ and say "hello” to 
.umers'’

in we falling down in out oc> 
înre of new comers and the 
old tradition of Texans as 
; the friendliest p<s>pl(> in 
»orldT True there is some 
: to N* said on the other sld.* 
» rcrr.ers should show their 

lination to get atquainted h\ 
gtp rhun h—and taking pan 

>.-nmunit> affairs.

;it *T»n oftor going to church
ma':'. f the regular congre- 

^  irrr.emher to go by the 
and 'e«> the new family? 
folks .ire shy and Jiisl sIm- 

(font like to barge In any 
un!es» they are made fo 

:perftMl> welcome and neetl- 
t ‘ i  the (immunity.

Ifarb* It would be a qood Idea
(«ime (if the civic and scHial 
linuations to have a newcom 

■nv iHc.issionalty and maki' 
' -slhle for the older memtwrs 

--.mmunify to get aequaln- 
»lth the newer membr-rv

Each person has polenlialiries of 
s»*rvii-e to hU community and 
church if only given the right in 
centive.

•
Ailoo Barnard has suggosted

that Morton havi* Christmas di*- 
nrrations and we are heartily In 
accord with A. B Last year there 
were pretty colored lights around 
the lop of the court hou.se—but 
this year with our new stnsd 
lights, paving etc. w îy touldn’t 
we have some gris-nery and other 
f»*stlve touches added to i h 
streets?

•
Spooking of Christmos may we

remind > ou that in a fi‘w days 
It will Ih» too late to shop early 
There are only 17 days left ire 
fore Santa arrives.

•
Shortages still exut in many

lines of merchandi.s<> twn years 
after the clos«‘ of the w.ir even 
though dlspl a y s  almost Ih*1|<> 
such limited stocks. There will 
not b«* enough merchandis*- to go 
around this sea.son. Most pur- 
ehasi's by merchants from whole 
salers are still on a r.itinned bas
is . none gets all he orderi'd 
nowadays.

•
Purchasing Christmas gift*

while stocks arc as isrmpicte as 
can be expeci»*d is not the only 
reason for shopping now Clerks 
generally can give tx-tter service, 
show more items in variety and 
permit the patron to ponder .sr-- 
liH-tions now than It will tx* pos 
slhle later In the rx'ason a* 
Christmas approaches.

•
Shop oorlyl It's not fust an

idle admonition. It will mean 
more thoughtful gifts, smorrrher 
tempers, an d  fx>tter 
with the hard working clerks.

'Horton drflm nt-
"Toxos' Lost Fronttor"

Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Building. Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas.

Carl England ______ _______
Ann England ______________
Bill Garrett ................ ........

Suhocrlptioo Ratos
In Cochran and 
adjoining Counties 
One year, in advance-$2 00 
Elsewhere:
One Year, in advance--$2.S0

Publisher 
Editor 

Foreman

Entered at the Post Office 
at Morton, Texas, for trans
mission through the malls 
as Second Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1879. i

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

give the clerks a break . . and 
give your family and friends a 
break by shopping for y ou r  
Christmas gift* NOW.

•
Wt have on our desk a long

memo to Santa written on a pink 
.sheet of pa|x>r hut unsigned. Aft
er reading all the different Items 
listi-d we are inclintxl to believe 
the writer was ashamed for San
ta to know who It was that want- 

ied .so mueh.
•
We see Mi. C. B. Markham a-

; round now and then but he and 
'Mrs. .M take so many trips we 
jh.sve long sinc-e quit trying to 
kix-p up with them 

•
Virginia Lee Doughty, Morton

High S»*nlor. is such a pretty lit
tle girl and a whi// at selling 
advertising for the War Whoop.

FROM LUBBOCK
David Tarver, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. T. Tarver, Jr.j Lubbock. 
spt‘nt the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Tarver, his aunt. 
Dorothy Barker and other rela
tives.

MR.S E. E BARBEE of Stanton 
is spending a wwk here with her 
neice. MRS. L. W. RAY and .MR. 
RAY.

MRS W. O. H A R RIN(;T0N. 
Dallas, visited her husband and 
friends here at Thanksgiving.

MR and MRS. E E SCOTT and 
daughter. NELDA JUNE, visited 
in LubtxK'k, Thanksgiving.

Give youtsolf a break

1 This column is actually our
fun spot in the paper. The ad 
.selling we do is serious business 

, ,, and the other writing is a chore 
” I but we thoroughly enjoy 'his hit 

'and ml.ss chattering we do week
ly

Camels are the pack animal of 
Southern A s i a  and Northern 
Africa.

Hospital News
SI3l9i8l5l5i8IE!lSlBIBIBi5ISISISiBJBÎ Ĵ lSIBISlS

Patients admitted since No
vember 20th.

Daisy Gregory, Maple, medical 
treatment; Alton Ainsworth, Mor 
ton. accident patient; Mrs. .Mer 
rell. Morton, medical treatment 
Manuel Comanche, Morton, med 
ical treatment; E. L. Gant, Good 
land, medical treatment; Earner 
yildo Aicoso, Morton, medical 
treatment; Ledisy Meta. McKin 
,ytey, Texas, hospitalized; Mrs. E 
B. Teague, Morton, medical treat 
ment; Faustina Webber. Bailey 
boro, medical treatment.

Mrs. B. H. Tucker. Morton, med 
ical treatment; Mary Raminez 
Morton, medical treatment; Glen 
da Chesshir, Levelland, medical 
treatment; Tamosa Hernandez 
Morton, medical treatment; Mrs 
G. W. Hargrove, medical treat 
ment; E. L. Gant, Goodland, med 
ical treatment and x-ray; J. D 
Grodick, Ckxidland, accident pa 
tlent; Wynelle Lightsey, Enochs, 
medical treatment; Juan Herrera, | 
Morton, medical treatment. '

Eddie Fuqua, Morton, medical  ̂
treatment; Don Lindsey. Morton, j 
appendectomy; Robert Sanders, 
Morton. medScal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs Lem Brock an- ; 
bounce the arrival of a baby girl 
on November 20th. i

Mr. and Mrs. Pofiro Meta an- | 
nounce the arrival of a baby boy i 
in November 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trevino an- ; 
nounce the arrival of a baby girl , 
on November 30th.

MR. and .MRS. LEROY FLI.NN 
of Levelland, spent Thanksgiving 
with MR. and .MRS CARL ENG 
LAND.

MISS lONE PURVIS was a 
week end guest of her sister, 
MRS ROSSALEE ROGERS and 
family in Littlefield.

Homo Furnishings mako idoal 
Christmas Gifts—Todd Furnituro 
Storo.

"Tribuno WANT AOS got rosults"

Retail Wholesale

WAR SURPLUS STORES
B. L. Rhoderick Morton, Texas

Here’s hoping everydne had a nice Thanksgiv
ing, we are looking forward to help make a “Big 
Xmas’’ for everyone.

W E  W IL L  OFFER T H R U  TH E  H O L ID A Y S  
TH ESE  SPEC IALS ;

17 Jewel Men’s or Wom en’s—
WATCHES...............$35.00 to $45.00
7 Jewel Men’s or Women’s—
WATCHES..................$29.75 fax inc.

Now tell me what could be better and they 
are guaranteed for one year too.

W ell how about a pair of—

MEXICO BOOTS
W e  have a large selection and can also order 

“made to measure’’ if you hurry.
S A Y ! Don’t forget the Kids— W e Have—

Pup Tents' Canteens, and lots 
of Other Items.

W e Surely have some nice Men’s—
Top Coats and Suits; Women’s 

Suits and Dress Coats.
Coats for the little girl, too.

A ll are used but jea lly  nice and worth the money

(̂yt HOLl’DATINfi
Pictured right: a 

black crepe trimmed 
in sequins— a Dory! 

original.

®wer left; a Jo-Dec 
in pastel colors 
»izes 9 to 15.

The only difficulty in writing
this column is to make mention 

t of all the nice things done bv 
J tlifferent people scattered around 
\ over Crtchran county. Th-* line jf 
I dea.st resistence is to mention the 
I (Ones we soi* and hear m'lst often

At the Garden Club dinner lost
week Mrs. C. H. .Silvers wore a 
black dress with a lovely gar
denia on her shoulder. TTie flower 
w as brought hack f r o m  Big 
Spring by Mrs. Alb.'rt Morrow. 
Big Springs .Auxiliary had pur- 
cha«*(1 a plane load of fresh 
flowers from south of the border 
when the plane carrying the 
flowers was grounded In that 
city. Mrs. Stevenson had on a 
camellia from the same source.•

Every one was mighty dressed
up and the parly was lovelv. 
Hessie B. .Sixilts had on a purple 
dress with new look, and wore 
gold earrings tone which kept 
popping offt gold bracelet and 
b«>lt.

•
With everything else going i

sky-high, jx»rhaps we should be 
thankful that talk is still as 
cheap as ever. I

l„Texos
G ette r  drinking. . .  and more o f it —that’s the 
inside story o f good good Pepai-Cola. 12 full 
ounces of finer flavor, unbeatable quality, in 
every big big bottle. Sip for sip, penny for 
penny, Pepsi’s your best drink—your best buy.

Entertaining’s more fun—and more economi
cal—when you serve bigger, better Pepsi-Cola- 
Buy one . . .  buy s ix . . .  buy plenty.

O * '

t 'I

J I

W e have a large 

•election of beautiful

SUITS that would 

make a perfect 

Chriitma* Gift.

Shop
excluBigc but not fcxpentive

r O B  P I A K
F i a r o a M A N C f  a n d
I X T B A  oil I C ON OM Y

i„ DODGE PLYMOUTH
d o d g e > ^

TRUCKS
use

Chrysler Corporotlon

Piston Riny Sots
MDIVlOUAi tiNOS Also AVASASlI

Morton Motor Co.
Phone 23W

■t-f

PEPSbCOLA COMPANY OF HXAS
lOTTliD  lYt Fapsl Cola RottUag Co. of Lubbock. Texas.
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Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets
Southwest farm markets main

tained generally firm to higher 
trends last week, according to the 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Grain markets reached new 
high levels and remained strong 
throughout the week. Principal 
strengthen! n g factors included 
unfavorable condition of the win
ter w heat crop, short European 
supplies, and rapidly diminish 
Ing domestic feed grains needed 
for the coming hea\->' winter 
feeding season. Texas wheat clos
ed Friday at $3 27',.

Activity in southwest cotton 
markets continued brisk during 
the week. Farmers offered freely 
in most set'tions. as prices ad 
vanced around $7.50 per bale.

Eggs and poultry sold steady 
to firm the past wi'ek in good 
holiday demand Current receipt 
eggs brought 47 to 50 cents per

dozen at Dallas and Fort Worth 
and a little mure at Denver and 
New Orle a n s . .Most markets 
bought turkeys close to support 
levels. Heavy hens brought most
ly 24 to 26 cents but .New Orleans 
paid 30.

Cattle sold generally steady to 
.50 cents higher compared to a 
week earlier, the only notable ex
ception b<Mng a net loss of 25 to 
50 cents at Denver on steers and 
yearlings, which continued scar
ce at all markets. Common and 
mt»dium cows brought from $12 
to $15 at Texas markets, and $14 
to $17 at Oklahoma City. Denver 
paid $15 to $19.50 for common to 
good kinds. Canners and cutters 
moved at $9..5t) to $12..50 at Texas 
markets and up to $13.50 at other 
southwi>st terminals.

Hogs lost 25 to 50 cents per 
hundred for the week at most 
Bouthwt'st markets, but Okla
homa City netted a little gain.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Guests for Thanksgiving din

ner at the E. D. Garrett home 
were their daughters, Mrs. Pete 
Cunningham. Mr. Cunningham 
and family of El Paso; Mrs. Mike 
Walden, Mr. Walden and lamily; 
Mrs. John Lawrence, Mr. Lawren
ce and famil> ; and the Garrett’s 
son. Bill anti Mrs. Garrett; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Poppelz.

DINNER GUESTS
I Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the W. K. Whitman home were 
their son. Bill, daughter-in-law, 
Mrs Whitman, grand daughter, 
V’ icki; and Zeke Sanders. After 
dinner the group were guests at 
the football game in Seminole. 
They ate supper that evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ward and 
family, w ho formerly live 1 here.

Closing top on butchers stood at 
$25.25 at San Antonio and Wich
ita. $25 75 at Fort Worth and 

I Oklahoma City, and $26.25 at 
Denver. Sows brought $22 to $23 
at San Antonio and S23..50 to 
$24 75 elsewhere.

■<y

/
VALUES
at Winningham’s
New Food Store
1 i  biks. East of square on Levelland highway

Friday, Dec. 5
FREE WITH EACH $10.00 Purchase 

One 10 lb. Sack Flour F R E E .

SUGAR 10 LBS.

Cigarettes Limit—1 to 
Customer
C A R T O N  ................. .

-  C O F F E E  -
Folger’s

Pound. . . . . . . . . . 4 / ^
-  W A L N U T S  -

Pound. .•. . . . . . . 4 2 ^

FLOUR 25 LB. SACK

HAM Swift’s Cured 
Half or whole

P O U N D  _

WINNINGHAM'S
Food Store

Plenty of Parking Space

n ew ts
Rumors that surplus war ma

terial will be moved to a central 
location are unfounded and re
maining stocks will he disposed 
of at present sites by location 
sales, it was announced by C. B. 
Rucker, zone administrator for 
Zone .5, War Assets Administra
tion. which includes Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Mississip
pi and Texas. It was added that 
as stocks are disposed of reduc
tion in the number of employees 
will also be made but not to an 
extent that sales will suffer not 
that any community will be un
able to purchase surplus proper
ty. Mr. Rucker added that these 
plans will be completed within 
the next five months and are in 
line with War Assets Administra
tion national policy of selling it
self out of business.

IrlbuB*. Morton. Coehron County. Toxos. Thursday D«c. 4. ^ 7

at the arsenal from 8:30 a. m. to 
3-30 p m., December 10 and 11. 
with the awards to be announced 
at 9 a. m., Dei-ember 12.

Approximately $1.50.000 worth 
of general merchandise will go 
on war surplus sale at the Red 
River Arsenal near Texarkana 
December 10. 11 and 12. Location 

^clearance officials of ihe Grand 
: Prairie Dar Assets Administration 
|Office announced that materials 
I at the arsenal will be lotti*d up 
I to include a half carload of auto 
tires, a small quantity of shop 
tools, clothing items such as 
guard uniforms, overcoats, skirts, 
lap robes, raincoats, and pillow-i, 
and miscellany such as X-ray 
development liqui d , hardwood 
snatch blocks, a blitz can. time 
card rack and paper boxes and 
carton.s. Informal bidding on a 
non-priority basis w ill be con
ducted at WAA’s sales warehouse

AssortiHl quantities of safety 
and recreat i o n a 1 ••quipment, 
hardware and textiles, located at 
Killeen. Texarkana and San An
tonio, Texas, are for sale on :i 
si'al bid basis until Dec»«mber 9 
to priority groups and commer
cial channels through the Cus
tomer Serv i ce  Center of the 
Grand Prairie War Ass«'ts Ad
ministration jiffice. Included are 
box lockers, tackle blocks, sproc
kets. barracks and duffle bags, 
saddles, harness, compasses, fire 
extinguishers, dies, winter flying 
gloves, shelter half tents, cotton 
pillows, sun glasses and many 
other Items,

the buildings went in blocks of 
a hundre«l <>r more to Texas con
tractors On the two first days of 
the sale Individuals had their 
opportunity to purchas** one or 
more of the houses. Registrations 
rcflecttHl 1.200 active bidders.

Approximately 800 tons of stru
ctural steel and glass for Indus
trial lighting purposes will be

offered to commercial ,i. 
and the priority groun'"*' 
prices until DecVli^r 1 9 ' 
the Customer Service

All ^  this surplus proJ* 
located at Camden ^  
and may be Inspecti-d aVtK“ 
perty location. '

Homs Furnishingi mav, 
ChiUtmos Gifts—Todd r« 
Stor*. ”

M AKE IT A
PRACiriCAL GIFT

St'lling surplus government 
buildings at the rate of .500 per 
hour on the last day of a three- 
day sale at Camp Bowie is a fac
tor toward heading 3.000 acres of 
land back to agricultural uses. 
More than 4.000 buildings were 
sold by War A.ssets Administra
tion in a succes.sful, wnirlwind 
sales effort at this well known 
war time army camp. Many of

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym p tM m  • !  O htres* A rW n ftm iw
STOMACH ULCERS
DucToe x c e s s  a c id
FrMBsekTatlsefHeiMTraatmesttkal
M ast Hals ** *0 8  Cast Vea NatMag

i OT»r U»r«w ■illioB bottWsnf
I hav»

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
•  Maytag Home Freezers 

# Commodes
^ Lavatories 

•WATER HEATGRS
for Butane and Natural Gat

•  Butane and Propane TANKS

g nan s s aa«« v -• > fTU’t«*insc»fdi*UTMa%rl»lne frofo
ftod SMte»wl Ulc«c* due Cm#** A#M — 
P m t  DIf ttMN. Sewr o f Up*#S Momotte* 
Oooslsws*. Hoovttern. Ct#op*#MW#M . #t«., 
du# to CicoM A « l d . o n  IA doy» in o ll 

for M###Of#" otiicA lu U f
ikuo irvouu#&i -

R A Y S ’ HARDW ARE 
and FU R N IT U R E

Plumbing and Elsctiical Suppllas— Maytag and Smtl 
Appliancss—Heusawara—Hordwara 

L. W. RAT — C. R. FAT
Ramby Pharmacy

D O LL
S' 23 INCH LIFE SIZE—

If Drassad in tina organdy

diast w i t h  matching

bonnet. Moving eyas and

a a m s iit real laabe

TOYS FOR 
ACTIVE BOYS

STEEL DUMP TRUCK

TOYS FOR 
G I R L S

BABY SKIN DOLL

21 inches long, movable toil gate, 
finished in bright 2-tone colors__

$ 1 . 9 8
OFFICIAL size -

f o o t b a l l

Glass Tree Ornaments 
large s iz e ................10c
Icicles...................... 10c
CELLOPHANE—

Garlands................ 25c
FITTED WITH GE BULBS

Tree Lights . . . .  $1.79
RED CELLOPHANE—

Wreath . . 10c and 25c

Imagine A Doll you can actually botb« | 
and powder and undress I Pliable lotar 
body, orms and logs— Flesh-like tioa 
wrinkles and fools like a real baby.

Wears a port littlo Sun Suit—

$ 4 . 9 5
9 PIECE METAL—

T E A  S E T
A thrilling gift lor littlo girls who lik* 
to ploy party and ontortain. Set inelud 

et 2 cups, saucers, plates, tioy 
pot and lid—

3 9 c

Hare's a good Sturdy Football, with a 
Synthetic Leatherette Cover, and 

inflated Rubber Bladder—

C A P  P I S T O L S  

. $1.59

$ 1 . 9 8
STREAMLINED—

SKATES
Bright Nickel Finish, with heavy.duty 

Trucks and Boll Bearing Wheels—

$ 3 . 9 8
HY-SPEED MECHANICAL—

T O P

SILVER MUSTANG—

Repeater . . .
PEACEMAKER—

Repeating . .
SILVER PONT—

Single Shot . :
FARGO EXPRESS—

Six Shooter . .
g ene  AUTRY JR._

Repeater...............79^
25 JR. REPEATING—

Cap Pistol.............49c

Wicker Doll Buggy 
$ 7 . 9 5

Tricycles from . $7.95

$1.98

r E N T E C ’—

BERRY SET
This sot w ill brighlon ony table. Con

sists of B inch doop bowl and 
$—41/4 inch nappies—

9 8 c
CRYSTAL—

Heor this bright colored Top hum 
when the spring ig releosed—

' -----
29c

MUSICAL TOYS
Plastic TRUMPETS. SAXOPHONES, 
TROMBONES. Just hum a tune and 

the music comes out—

98c
Picture Puzzles, Books, 
Games, Rubber Balls 

and Blocks.

Glass T ra y ............
Covered
Candy 
DI$H

2 9 c

Tags, Seals, Cards . 5c

St. CLAIR’S
WRAPPING—

Paper . 10c-

llW A

K u r

SE

01
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Custom mado 
Buttons d Bolts 

Loathor and 
Woshabls Bolt* 
Iny Arallobl*. 

MRS. N. J. 
RUSSELL

Sack Supper At 
Neely-Ward Fri.
The mothers at N«>ely Ward 

school are sponsorlnu a sack sup. 
per at the school bulldInK on Fri- 
day niKht, Dec«>mher 5.

Proceeds tor benefit of school 
Everyone cordially Invited.

> OOOM  > sT T > (PM   ...................

f o o t  s p e c i a l i s t s

ChiropodikU

DRS. HARVEY & JOHNSON
p i m ar sh all  HARVET dr . a . V. JOHNSON, Ji.

Practice confined to the diagnosis and 
treatment of foot disorders

IIW Arenuo LUBBOCE
(Hours: S to S, Soturdays until noon)

Dial 7341

Cochran Garden Club Thanksgiving 
Dinner Held In Home of Mrs. L. W. Ray

From where I sit ̂  /y  Joe Marsh

Marry Young? 
Marry Old?

ffk«s J(fc t'roweirs dsafliter. 
■srritd aiaeteen-yoar>old 
i’ BUk*. a lot of folks (oopo* 

uMs) b*(sa t« skako 
rkct^i. Yosnf ■ arriagssi 
Ut!
I looked up soino flgurts. It’s 
young American girls and 
marry younger than in other 
ir.ii. And where do you sup* 
thty bad the least chanca? I 

it same It, but mayb# you’va 
Mj. 0ns of thosa countrioa 
bsfor* the war suppressod all 
-h'l! freedom and tolerance.

That's why Fai aot worried aboet 
amr youager married coepice. They 
were raised ia a coeatry that re- 
apecu OM snotker’s right —a reen
try of toloranco and temperance (a 
lot of hridogroonm are et-G.L’i. 
sad U looked to me lUe their fa- 
rorita boeerage was beer!)

From wharo I sit, it isn't wk«u 
you marry that's Important It's 
tlM all-imporUnt spirit of toler- 
anco and understanding that you 
bring to marriage.

Members of the Cochran Coun 
G a r d e n  Club held their 

Thanksgiving dinner in the home 
of Mrs. L. w. Ray on Tuesday 
night, .November 2!i.

The long dinner table was 
festive w i t h  colorful pottery, 
pumpkins and autumn foliage in 
the tradit ional  Thanksgiving 
theme. Nandinas were arranged 
on the mantle and at vantage 
points in the entertaining rooms

Concluding the dinner a short 
business session was conducted 
by the president, Mrs. Albert 
-Morrow. At this time .Mrs. Carl 
Macon reported on landscaping 
estimates for the new school 
grounds. The Club voted to have 
the grounds In front of the build
ing landscaped.

Mrs. Roy Hill, program chair
man, introduced Mrs. O. E Stev- 
enson of .Mertzon, formerly of 
Morton and member of the gar
den club, who reviewed “ Home 
Country" by the late Ernie P^le.

Mrs. Stevenson, gowned in a 
grelge dinner dress with sequin 
trim, held her audience spell
bound as she reviewed the book, 
in her own in imi tab l e  and 
charming manner.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram .Mrs. Stevenson was pre
sented with two gifts.

Members present were; Mes- 
dames L  W Ray, Mary Gowdy, 
Jim Cast, Carl Macon. Albert 
Morrow, R. T. Ray, C. H, Silvers. 
Carl Alexander, Gayle Bishop, C. 
A. Moore, Tom Arnn, Cliff Davis, 
Roy Hill, Hessie B. Spotts. Eliza
beth Greer. W. C. Wright, Court
ney Sanders. L. E. Huggins. Tom 
McAlister, Willard Cox and Miss 
Mabel Ann Manley. Two guests.

Mrs. O. E. Stevenson and Mrs. 
Carl England.

The club will meet on Decem
ber 9 with Mrs. Roy Hill. Pro-' 
pam  topic for this meeting is 
"Christmas Arrangements."

LEHMAN NEWS
Mrs. J. W. Pond—P-eporter
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The whole family
loves to eat in a 
really fine restaur
ant —  espec i a I Iy 
Mother. Treat them 
all to our luscious, 
appeti z i n g  food 
served in the finest 
manner.

#  W A F F L E S — served all hours, 
f  DINNERS •  PLA T E  LU N C H ES  

SEA FOOD •  A L A  C AR TE  ORDERS

kHo use
‘Where good friends get together”

Now Is Time To 
Start Controlling 
Cattle Grubs
Clarence .Moore. 4 H club boy 

In .Morton community, is con-' 
lemplating in the near future to 
get rid of the cattle grub in hU 
4-H Club Fi-eder Calves. It is now 
time for all 4-H boys f(‘eding out ' 
beef calves to get thos«* grubs. 
The grub is a pest caused from 
heel flies and it works in under 
the skin on the calves back in its 
final stages; which makes Ih? 
iieef calf harder to fatten, ruins' 
the hide and cuts down on the 
milk cows production.

Do this control work at three 
thirty day intervals before spring 
whether you spray or dust or dip 
On Club calves County Agent 
Homer E. Thompson rei'ommends 
the use of a power spray or rub 
it in with a brush. Use 3 and At 
pounds of 5 percent rotenone to 
fifty gallons of water If the dust 
is used mix one part 5 percent 
rotenone powder with two parts 
of Pyrophyllite or tripoll earth. 
Rub aout three or four ounces in 
each animals back. Do a thor- > 
ough Job of rubbing. This will 
be preferalbe to the spray on a 
cold day.

If a spray is used, apply it In 
the morning when the sun is 

I shinning. In other words pick a 
,warm day advises the County- 
Agent. You ranchers and farmers 

jmay use a power spray when a 
great many head of cattle are to I he handled.

This pest (cattle gruhi causes 
a five million dollar annual los.s 
to Texas Farmers and raneners 
This gruh can easily be control
led now before soring and before

HOME TOWN FOLKS
vHfDiy
T  J- V 

fi

I f  you‘0 Gone sno/>fimG iHtfii 
I  i t n r  YOU, vne wouu>n w wniQisio renoe/i.

a(i

iHUT H u rr  yk o e t r -  / 
'nouLorvT Hnve 4 n u ten eo  
fivfise t t r n e f i , -  
n  rne o e s r  reu cM fP .

b y . . .BUTCHBAKER S
0n S U R E  tS -—a n o  r o o t i  wrzzj

LtRRN B y  n o  QTMCB.,
Y£0

Specials For Fri. & Sat.
W es-Tex  
Cane—

G A L L O N

Mrs. L  W Marlar and daugh 
ter. Kay, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents at Post,
Texas.

' Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Fanning
and children |he comes out and make an adult

heel-fly: because 5 percent roten- 
one is available on the market 
Just follow the above directions 
for treating the grub and you 
will obtain the best results ad
vised the County Agent.

O T I C E . . . .
TO  OWNERS O F 

BUSINESS P R O P ER TY:
xomplaints have been turned in to 

the City office and Sheriff’s de- 
partment  about the dead 
w e e d s  and fire hazards a- 
round the square.

Please see that all weeds and other 
hre hazards are cleaned up.

CFTY OF MORTON

|home in Arkansas to attend 
'to business there. They expect to 
return for Christmas and to stay 

w ith her mother, Mrs. Neut Dar- 
I land, who Is ill.
1 Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Pond and 
I children. Walter and Doris Jean 
of Tahoka, spent from Wednes
day until Saturday morning in 

I the home of the former's brother. 
; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond and 
family.

The Lehman H. D. Club Christ 
mas party will be held cn Wed- 

j nesday. December 17, in the 
j home of Mrs. I,. W. Marlar. The 
Item in last week’s issue of the 

I Tribune was in error about the 
; date. All members are urged to 
{ be present for this party. Remem
ber the date, Wednesday, Decem
ber 17th.

Miss Joyce Pond of ENMC 
spent the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. W Pond. On 
Sunday they were dinner guests 
of their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Don Boles. Mr. Boles and family, 
at Clovis. New Mexico.

Mr. J W Pond. daupht»r. Joyce 
|Rev. T. L  Pond. son. Waiter, and 
i Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pond spent 
Thursday night with relatives in 
Midland.

UNIQUE AUTO BATTEBY
A new type of demountable 

auta battery that can be taken 
apart, repaired, and reassembled 
with an ordinary pair of pliers in 
15 minutes is being manufactur
ed.

Backed by a 10 year bonded 
guarantee, the box, posts, ter
minals and connecting links are 

j designed to last forever, it con- 
I tains no hidden parts and can be 
I completely disassembled into its 
I components.

I Naphtha or gasoline left over 
after cleaning garments may be 

I strained through a filter cloth 
and returned to the can for fur
ther cleaning purposes!

Keep the window open slightly 
while the gas or kerosene heater 
is being used in your home.

SPENT THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAYS WITH PARENTS

Miss Gloria Jo Hodges and her 
roommate while she was a stu
dent at Tech, .Mi.ss Frankie Day, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Miss Hodges' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Hodges and fam- 
ily.

The two girls were in Lubbock 
for the Tech Homecoming fiMstivi- 
ties. last week-end.

Miss Hodges Is a student at 
Oklahoma A. and M. College. 
Stillwater, where she is studying 
for her Master's degree. She 
graduated from Texas Tech in 
the spring of 1946.

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars

Howard Martin Post No. 5074

Meets 2nd and 4th Thurs. 
night at Veteran’s Hall
Every overseas veter
an invited to attend.

y O U R S  ^00%
— .. . .  s *.w%4>p  ̂When ro «, «c to r  w ..n .«.R  h.d lOO  ̂innuln. 1 1 ^  

And ch.f’* • mishtv food - .v  to keep a.throughout.

rv«*t reolacc your IH magneto JuH becauK h neeA a
Hftle work done oo 
it for TOO.

@

And uae genuine 
ad clean. '

IH purolator* to keep your tractor

You know, we can ntpph yo« IH part, to
«e * c -  and implement*, if you juat give u« a hill* 

Mo*t part*. w« keep right here in *tocL•d v in cc noace.

mccomi ck-deeiing machines
p a r t s  a n d  s e r v i c e

E. L  BANKS Company

MORE CATTLE GAINS 
F R OM  Y O U R  G R A I N

Supplomont your grain 
with Steor F a ta n a .  
Makos grain go foxthar 
—  gets top results.

PURINA 
STEER FATENA

Lindsey Feed 
and Seed

K id n eys M ust 
W ork W e ll-
Foe Yoa To Feel WeU 

t4 homn «TMT dMff T dajr* erwry 
OMk* M v«r atopplng, tk« kiwitsr* Altar 
VMta matUr from tbo bloo4a

I f moro poopio wore aware of bow tba 
bl4iM7B moet eoastaatly ramoT* ear* 
plea flaki* aseasa aeida and atbar wmata 
mattar that aaaDot atay la tba blood 
iHtbout iajarjr to healta* tbara woald 
ba baUar aodarataBdlac of wAp tba 
whola ■jratam la apaot whaa kldatTa fall 
to fuaciloa propariy.

Buraiaf. acaaljr or too froqaaat artna* 
Cloa aometlanaa wanu that aomathlag 
k  wrong. You nay auffer nagglBg back* 
a^Mp b«adaeh«a. diatiaaaa* rhaumati# 
palna« Kitting ap at nighta, awalliac.

Why aot try X>oaa*< P iUb? Y ou will 
ba naing a m ^Idna racommandad tha 
country ovar. />oaii*t atiraulata tha func
tion of tha kidneya and halp iham 
floah out poUonoua wasta from ti.. 
Mood. Tbay coatatn nothing harmful. 
Gat />oan*B today. Una with ooaiAda 
At all drag atoraa.

DOANS P ills

A P P L E S  II L E T T U C E
Delicious Washington d| ^  ^11 California

Pounii. . . . . . . . . i4^||Poun<i. . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 ^
R O YA L G ELA T IN

Same as Jello dfl V * sa

2 Packages fo r . . . . . . . . . 1 5 ^
Xmas Candy 

and Nuts

S P I N A C H
I f  I f  a.No. 2 C an .. . . . . I j C

C A T S U P
White Swan

14 Ounce Bottle. A

Flour Western Choice 

25 P O U N D S ..............

S A L M O N C I G A R E T T E S
Silver Rapids

Tall Can. . . . . . . 5 9 ^
Any Brand

Carton. . . S 1 . 6 5

MILK Pet or Comation

T A L L  C A N

SHORTENING
J1.13Armours

3 Ib. Carton

Roast
Grade A  Beef—  P O U N D _______________^

STEW M EA T B U T T E R
Pound. . . . . . . . . 3 7 ^

Swift’s - Cresta

Pound. . . . . . . . .

Swift’s Sliced

P O U N D

-  T O P  P R I C E S  for your E G G S  -

Baker’s Grocery and Market
M, L b a k e r , Own.r MORTON, TEXAS

— PL-inKirinc.

MORTON, TEXAS

P. □. BOX 57 1

' i P ► •
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rOR SALE

IFOR SALE—1941 Dodge Truck. 
Regular Tractor with new equip- 

jment, AC Combine.—Walter Han- 
laen. 5 milea north, *« miles east 
of .Morton. 41p

FOR SALE—Two 320 aero tracts 
of land; 320 acres in cultivation 
on one tract. 160 on the other; 
no improvomonts. shallowator on 
place; possession at close ot deal 
S49.S0 per ocro. all cosh or terms 
—Edwin Neutslor. Rox 571, Map
le. Texas. 42p

FOR SALE—Hand Made Roping 
Saddle, good condition— A. V'. 
Williams, Whiteface. Texas. 43p

FOR S.\LE—ISO gallon Butane 
Tank, half full of gas—See W. K. 
Whitman. rtnc

FOR SALE-Fot Hog and 19 Hens'FOR SALE—2 »  White Leghorn 
—1 mile north Airport, Route 2, Pullets. R. O. P. Strain—J. D.
O. F. Holmes. 40p Hawthorne. rtnc

FOR SALE Hew ’47 Ford Pick- FOR SALE—Lots—See O. D. Ver- 
up See Gerdon Tolliver. 40p | non. 40c

Chiropractor
Spinal Adjustment

COLON IRRIGATION

Physio-Therapy often 
gives relief from inflam

mation of sinus and 
prostate.

OFFICE HOURS:
8:30 — 12:00 
1:00 — 6:30

After 6:30 By Appointment Only

S T R I N G E R

»  PH.40” M0RT0N.TEX
“Cochran County's Finest Entertainment"

Home o f “ Reel”  Entertainment

FRI. and SAT. 
Dec. 5-6

BLAZING 
BUSTING 
ACTION!

T U E S D A Y — Dec. 9

A LAICN ARB-LOVE 
STOAT AAOIT A 
MZZVGIV/

Also— Swiss Tease 
Sea Hound

F R ID A Y — Dec. 5
I I Hay Muertos 
Tue No Hacen 

Ruedo"
PR EV U E  S A T U R D A Y  

Dec. 6

—  also —  

Give Us the Earth

Lova at 
FIfsI Fright! W ED . and TH U R S. 

Dec. 10-11

f 6lMe ,m —  also —  

Natures Atom Bomb 

Fair Weather Friends

FOR SALE— Regular Farmall 
Tractor, two row equipment In 
good shape Three short horned 
yearlings <2 heifers and a bull) 
registered.—L. L. Tayjor, 6 mites 
southeast of Morton. 42p

W’ANTED — L uzler’s distributor 
for Morton territoo'— 369 
Levelland, or Box 1303. 40p

FOR SALE—Roller Bearings. Bal
dwin Combine repairs and belts 
for .4C or JD Combines. Signal 
lights and reflectors * for trucks. 
Sleeve assemhley and gas man! 
folds for almost any make trac
tor. Also mix filters for tractors 
At your Friendly CONSl’MER’S 
SUPPLY CO., in Morton. rtnc

LEAVE ORDERS Early For Drss- 
ssd Hens end Turkeys at Farm
er's Produce, Phone 24. 43p

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED; 
Motors ond UghU fot Eloctrici- 
cation. Work guarantood. Old 
Machines rebuilt into modern 
Portables and Consoles— Rays' 
Hardware and Furniture. rtnc

POl’TRY RAISERS—QUICK RID 
Poultry U your 
Poultry problems. It is a condi
tioner. parasite remover, warmer, , 
and winter time preventive a- 
gainst Rout>s and colds^ Eas> to i 
fe«*d and eionomical. Sold and 
Distributed on a money back , 
guarantee by your Poultr> Sup 
piles Dealer.

SHOP

lETER HARDWARE
NOW

WANTF:1>—Full time bookket'per 
' — Tom Arnn at Arnn Motor 
I Company.

FOR D O LLS— T O Y S — W H E E L  GOODS 

A L L  K INDS D EC O R ATIO N S  

a n d  D E C O R A T IV E  LIGHTS

FOR SALE—Fat Hogs—Fred Col
lins. Phone 3. 40p

FOR SALE—Turkeys—See Mrs. t .  
L. Wills—4 miles east and 1 
south. 40p

WA.NTED—Well qualified house
keeper to take charge of small 
modern home; no heavy laundry 

-apply at Tribune Office, rtnc

Horn* Furnishings mak* idaal 
Christmas Gilts—Todd Furnitur# 
Star*. ____ _

Morton, Texas Phone 138

FOR SALE—Immediate deliverj' 
on the following: One 2 row AC 
'Tractor; One 2-row International 
'Tractor: One MM 4 disc Breaking 
Plou; One Massey Harris 10 ft. 
one way. new; One Masw'y Har
ris S*» ft. one way. new; One 7 
ft. self-propelled Clipper com
bine. like new.—OREEN Sl'PPLY 
CO.. Phone 45. Your Massey Har- i 
ria Dealer. 40c |

FOR SALE—Doone Bole Puller, | 
I flu  UTU Tu ln City Tractor—Sec j 
I Henry Bedwell or T. M. Tan-| 
1 ner. 42p

FOR SALE—Complete Household ' 
Furnishing: 2 Bedroom Suites, 
D i n i n g  Room Suite. Divan. 
Chairs. Stove, Refrigerator, Radio. 
Phonograph comblnat Ion  and 
other mlscelleanous Items—See 
W, K. SMART, first house west of 
Church of Christ after 6 o’clock 
evenings. rtnc

FOR SALE—Good Duroc Pigs 
with or without papers.—See H. J 
Andrews. 40c

FOR SALE—Mrs. C. H. Hodges 
has labor of land one mile and 
half west, one mile north Morton. 
See owner four miles north of 
Bula at Waylan Hodges or see G. 
E. Skaggs at John Deere Shop. 
Morton. Also have two wind- 
chargers for sale. 40c

FOR SALE—House, 4 room and 
bath, good condition, reasonably 
priced; would make perfect dup
lex for renting—Mrs. L. B. Childs. 
Phone 66. Morton. Texas. rtnc

FOR SALE—S room Heusa. both, 
on 2 lots in Fatton addition, ro- 
caatly /odocoratod. closo to high 
school, immodiato peasossien— T. 
A. McCuistioa, 1M6-Rth St.. Lov- 
ollond. Toxas. rtnc

FOR SALE — Good farm land, 
good barn, poor dwelling, mak
ing \  bale per acre. $75.00 per | 
acre—Andy B. Davis. 4 miles 
north, 4 east of Morton. 40p

FOR SALE--Stewart-Warner Rad
io and Record Combinations In I 
both light and dark finish. Dear
born and Thompson clay back 
heaters. Also hot water heaters—
J W. McDermett Liquefied Gas 
Company. rtnc

FOR SALE—Four lots In The Pat
ton Addition—See Jiggs Baker at 
The STEAK HOUSE. rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment: couple only — S ee  
Louis Smith. 40p

WILL BUY CLEAN RAGS—Allsup 
Chevrolet. rtnc

LOST—Dark brown short Polo 
mare from pasture 10 miles west 
of Morton. Also have hay horse 
that belongs to someone. Can be i 
found in horse pasture at head
quarters—See Tom Mather. .Mor
ton, Texas. (40 tfe.i

WANTED TO BUY—160 acres or 
labor of land, state price and lo- 

Ication In first letter—A. W. Meier 
Box 582. Maple. Texas. 41p

WANTED—Real Estate Listings 
—Edwin Neu t X 1 e r , Box 571, 
Maple, Texas. 43p

WANTED AT ONCE — Beauty '  
Operator — a p p l y  at .Modern 
Beauty Shop. rtnc

Plenty of
G AS

COOK STOVES
I 4 to 1 Horae Power 

Electric

MOTORS
GOOD STOCK OF

Shotgun Shells 
- RADIOS -

SPoundMeshBag. . 3 9 ^  
U l l A P i U C O  8 Pound Mesh Bag. . 4 9 ^

YAMS pound................. 1 0 ^
Sunkitt i l  i l a

LEMONS pound____1 4 ^
Celo. Bag

CRANBERRIES pound. 3 9 C GRAPES pound . . . .  1 5 ^
Red Delicious, Fancy Rfl P

APPLES pound____1 5 ^ B ELL PEPPER pound . .  1 9 ^

^GRAPEFRUII I  M ESH  B A G

PRUNES No. 10 can
Adam ’s

ORANGE JUICE 4 6 o z.ca n 29 ^

Heinz

BABY FOOD Scans
HI HO

CRACKERS box

SUGAR Pure Cane

10 LB. S A C K ...............9 S C
RINSO large box

Oacar Mayer M  ^  ^

LUNCHEON M EA T  can . 4 5 ^
White Swan

O X Y D O L large box . . CATSUP 14 oz. bottle. .  2 4 ^

COFFEE 49c
PORK CHOPS pound . 6 3 ^ 1  FRANKS pound

V E L V E E T A CHEESE—

2 LB. BOX

NO ANIMALS WILL BE SLAUGHTERED THE WEEK OF XMAS.

FOOD STORE
And FRO ZEN FOOD LOCKERS —Phone 20̂  

Morton, Tex»*
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